5.11.2018

STRIKE Action

On Tuesday 13th November, teachers will once again strike to see if we can
get our government to value teachers and the resources they need to ensure
your child/ren get the best possible education they deserve.
We honestly would not be doing this unless we truly believed in what is
needed. Teachers have so much to achieve at this time of the year and it is
also a short term, so every day in the classroom is valued. But things cannot
carry on as they are. The Kamo Primary School Board of Trustees
approves the school not being open for the school day of 13th
November. The Kamo KidZone Programme service will be available for
customers. Once again we do hope our government is listening, as I hear
from our teachers and teachers across the country that we will continue to
strike if needs are not met.
Students Art for Sale
We are offering the student Art for sale this Wednesday 7th and Thursday 8th
November. It will be displayed in classes on tables from 3pm onwards for
one hour. Your child will also place a photo of it on SeeSaw. All pictures are
framed and are at a set price of $10.00 each. They would make wonderful
Christmas presents! If you cannot make it in on these dates but wish to
purchase the art from viewing it on SeeSaw, payment can be made to:
123093 0152225 00 Reference: Art. Or please bring cash on the day.
Home and School Fundraiser - Calendar Art
Children have completed wonderful art work to turn into calendars,
cards, diaries, mouse mats and sketch pads.
Orders close Wednesday 7th November. These make great
Christmas gifts.
Please send order forms back to the office with cash or cheque or you
can use internet banking.
Kamo Primary School Home and School assn. 12 3093 0152225 00
Ref: child’s name
Sorry there can be no late orders.

